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Alvo News
Grandmother Rosenow went to

Lincoln last week, where she is vis
iting with relatives for a few weeks.

P. W. Nickel shipped his stock to
the' South Omaha market on last
Tuesday, they going to the Omaha
market.

Art Dinges has just completed the
entire overhauling of one of the
trucks of the Coatman-Skinn- er Trans
fer company.

Mrs. Carl Rosenow is assisting at
the home of V. A. Mockenhaupt, inci
lent to the arrival of the little

daughter of Curley and wife.
Mrs. Shirley Freeman, of Lebanon

Kansas, arrived in Alvo and will act
;'s the night operator for the Rock
Island at Alvo for the present.

John B. Skinner, driving the big
truck of Coatman & Skinner, was
over to Omaha every day during the
past week with stock for the farm
ers.

Bert Kitzel, of near Waverly
where they are farming, was a visi
tor in Alvo on last Monday, where
he was looking after some business
matters.

Thomas Stout was shipping hogs
to the South Omaha market on 'Wed
nesday of last week, they being de
livered by the truck of Coatman &
Skinner.

Herman L. Bornemeier was shell
ing and delivering corn on last Wed
nesday to the Rehmeyer elevator in
Alvo, and found an excellent time to
make the delivery.

F. E. Dickerson was a visitor in
Omaha on last Wednesday, where he
drove for some goods for the store
here, as well as looking after some
other business matters.

On last Friday Elmer Rosenow was
called to Lincoln to purchase goods
for the F. E. Dickerson store, he
ririvinsr over with the truck and
bringing the purchases home.

On last Saturday Lyle Miller, Art
Roelofsz and Edward Edwards were
over to Omaha with cattle, which
they had shipped to the stock mar
ket there via the Rock Island rail
way.

Mrs. Soren Peterson, who has been
at the hospital in Lincoln, where she
underwent an operation for affected
tonsils, had so far improved that she
was able to return home late last
week.

Joseph Vickers is the first we have
heard of to commence plowing, ana
on last Wednesday he was out stir
ring up a patch of ground that had
been in sweet clover and found it
working fine.

Wm. Coatman and wife, of Weep
ing Water, were in Alvo on Monday
of last week, they coming to look
after some business, and also were
guests at the home of their son, R.
M. Coatman. while in town.

Lee Coatman has been in Omaha
the past week, where he has been
npeotiatine relative to accepting -- an
offer which has been extended to
him to play ball with one of the
league teams in the metropolis.

Mrs. F. E. Deickerman, who has
been at the hospital for some time
convalescing, following an operation
for correction of appendicitis, was
able to return to her home Sunday
of last week and is feeling very well
since.

Joseph Armstrong and wife, who
have been visiting for some time at
South Bend, where they were guests
at the home of Glen Armstrong, their
son. and family, for a number of
days last week, returned home on last
Sunday.

Mrs. Maude Moore, former night
operator for- - the Rock Island, and
who has been staying in Chicago for
some time past, retifrned to Alvo
and has moved into the Berry prop
erty, which was formerly occupied
by Ed Schulke.

Mrs. M. J. Nickel was over to Lin-
coln on last Saturday, where she
went to attend the funeral of her
aunt, Mrs. Edward Linch, who had
c'ied during the past week. Mrs,
Jennie Rouse, who is also a sister,
was there also to attend the fun
eral.

Last Wednesday night, Simon
Rehmeyer and John W. Banning
were over to Lincoln, where they
were in attendance at the banquet
of the Shriners and which was en-
joyed very much by these two gen
tlemen. A. G. Reed was also in
attendance.

A young man appeared at the bar-
ber shop of Carl Rosenow and was
put in the very pink of condition,
with a good hair cut, shave, massage
and a delicately perfumed tonic on
his hair, saying that he had a blank
date with a young lady whom he
had never met.

Vernor, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Bennett, is at this
time very critically ill at their home.
with an acute attack of typhoid
fever. All possible is being done
for the young man and it is hoped
that he may soon be on the road to
good health again.

On last Saturday, Mrs. V. A.
Mockenhaupt. who has been at the
hospital at Lincoln for some time.
returned home, bringing their daugh
ter, and was brought home by Mr.
Mockenhaupt. The mother and little
lady are doing nicely and home is
again home since the mother and
daughter are there. There is joy in
the home, as it is enlivened by the
presence of the little daughter.

Phillip Coatman was a visitor in
Alvo in the capacity of workman on
last Saturday, he being employed
with Castle Roper & Co., as their
property man, having in charge the
motor business, and who is liking the
business very well. He has in hand
the trimming of the grave and pre-
paring for the burial, as well as re-
moving the scenery following the
conclusion of the services at the
cemetery.

r. M. Coatman and family were
over to Weeping Water last Sunday,
wiere they went to visit l. w. Ing-

werson and wife, v. ho were iu Weep-
ing Water from their liouie at Ala-liios- a,

Colorado, called here on ac- -

count of the death of the mother of
Mrs. Ingwerson, Mrs. Mary Hoback, !

who passed away a short time since. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ingwerson departed for
their home on last Monday, making
the trip in their car. i

Soren Petersen and family moved
last week to the Wm. Coatman prop
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the line of raising chickens and con- - chen Cabinet Base, $7.50 60-inc- h

duct a dairy. Mr. Peterson, who was Buffet, period design, $20; 54-inc- h

injured in the service during the Eoom TaW $15 six
world has been receiving treat- -war, $1.50 each; large Overstuffed Rocker,ment for his health and it hoped
that in the new home and the out-o- f- genuine leather upholstering, $12.50;
doors he will secure the health im- - one large Oak Rocker, $7.50; Chif-paire- d

in the service. ifonier, $7.50; Princess Dresser, $10;
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Gave Excellent Entertainment g5,
Secretary Desk, $15; athree--

The program which was presented
by the Parent-Teache- rs Association quarter Size Mahogany Poster Bed,
at the school on last Wednesday $10; Felt Mattress, $5; $15 Bed
evening was well attended and was
also enjoyed very greatly by the
large crowd who had gathered to
witness and enjoy the production.

Picked Walter's Corn
The neighbors who have known

Walter Collins, and know that he is

sidering' the ilf fortune which has
come to this gentleman of late, got
out a few days since and picked the
remainder of the last year's corn

caches ;ds making5 Vome" good
improvement at this time.

n fl I I r yl OiBench $100 ; Edison Phonograph and

UuAL ll C W $255 six ou Stoves, $5 to

From Thursdays Datiy !

J. H. lams, or umana, was nere
toaay ior a. lew uuurs visiiing wuu
friends and looking after some mat-.no- w

ters of business for a short time.
Don Keef er of Glcnwood, Iowa, ar--

rived this morning for a visit here;
at ine nome oima uj j

O. Cole, near this city and will re--
mam we for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stewart of
Louisville were here last evening toof Economy" in this issue. Come tc
spend a short time with friends. Mr. j Plattsmonth Dollar Day and reap 6

r.:, " T l"LZ"n":county.
John F. Gorder and H. A. Schnei-

der motored to Lincoln today to spend
a few hours, Mr. Gorder visiting with
his son, Harlan, at the hospital, while
Mr. Schneider will look in on the de-

liberations of the legislature.

From Friday's Imny
Attorney C. E. Teff t of Weeping

Water was in the city for a few hours
today looking after some matters in
the district court in which, he was
interested.

C. D. Adams, druggist of Nehawka,
was in the city today for a short
time attending to some matters of
business and visiting with his friends
in the county seat.

George Schake of- - Riverdale, Ne-
braska, who has been here visiting
at the Chris Mockenhaupt home, de-
parted this morning for his home,
going on the early Burlington train.

Mr. and Mrs. August Roessler, who
have been visiting at Newton, Kan-
sas, for some time at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Hohmann,
returned home yesterday afternoon
after a pleasant stay in the Kansas
college town.

From Saturday's Dally
James IT. Foreman of Alvo was

here today for a short time looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Frank L. Rhoden, for many years
a resident of Cass county and now
living at Ashland was here today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters at the court house.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Good Friday, March 29th.
10:30 a. m. German service. Holy

communion will be celebrated in
German. The usual offering will be
taken.

Easter Sunday, March 31st.
9:30 a. m. Opening of Sunday

school.
10:30 a. m. English services, the

celebration of the holy communion
in English. The usual offering will
be taken.

FOR SALE

Good Irish Cobbler seed potatoes
Phone 2202, Murray.

FRED ENGELKEMEIER.
m25-2a- w i i i3

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss
To all persons interested in the

estate of Philip II. Meisinger, de
ceased:

On reading the petition of Ed H.
Tritsch praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this Court on the 23rd day of March,
1929, and for assignment of estate
and discharge of Executor:

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 5th day of April, A.
D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

m vwiucaa wuuvui, i uac ucic-- .
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 23rd clay of March.
A. D. 1929.

A. H. jxbury.
(SeaK ui25-l- w unty Judge,

At Real
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Spring, $5 ; Mahogany gate leg Table,
9nA .lt nwt ir. o

Telephone Stand and Seat, $4.50;
large Mirror, $3.50; Duofold, $15;
four Library Tables, $5 to $7.50;
four Refrigerators, $5 to $35; four
Kitchen Cabinets, $5 to $29.50; six
Dhiing Room Tables, $5 to $15; hand
and power Washer and Wringer, $10;
three-quart- er size Bed, $3.50; ten
full size Beds $1 to Springs, $2

$5; Mattresses, $2 to $7; two
..tviicnen upDoaras, iju.ou ana qiu
large Wardrobe, $7.50; Piano and

.$15; Floor Lamps and Table Lamps
$3.50 to $10; Breakfast Sets, $10 to
$20 $4g Extension Breakfast Set

-

for $25; two Baby Cribs, $3.50
Jeach; Baby Cabs, $4 to 5
Player Piano Rolls for $5

Many other items that space doe

T t permit listing. Also see our ex
tra special Dollar Day bargains ad

ivertised in the two-pag- e "Messenger

(harvest of bargains in all lines.

Telephone 645

Ghrist Furniture Co,
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

DRASTIC LAW IS REPEALED

Lansing, Mich. Michigan's "lift
for a pint" law. under which boot
leggers were subject to life im
prisonment for a fourth offense, waf
repealed Thursday by the state leg
islature. . .

The amendment will exempt ap
proximately 120 minor felonies, in
eluding such crimes as wearing r
lodge pin without authority from the
class of potential life sentence of
fenses.

Only felonies for which a maxi
mum sentence of at least five years
upon first offense is prescribed now
are subject to life imprisonment. The
maximum sentence for a first liquoi
offense is four years.

SWEET CLOVER SEED

We carry a good supply at farm
direct from grower. Two popular
grades, also the dwarf or Grundy
county variety. Compare our $5 per
bushel seed with higher priced seed

W. F. NOLTE.
m25-ls- w, Id

COPPER PRICES ADVANCE

New York Exporters Thursday
advanced the price of copper for for
eign shipment 1 1-- 8 cents a pound
to 23 3-- 8 cents, said to be the widest
rise in the price in one movement
in the peacetime history of the cop
per industry.

The advance followed a rise of one
cent a pound in the domestic price
Wednesday to 23 cents. The 1919
domestic price record was' 23 1-- 2

cents. The advance of the export
price of more than one cent was the
longest stride in the movement which
has carried the price up seven cents
since the level of a week ago.

FEEDERS DAY

This is inviting you to attend the
17th Annual Feeders Day, Friday.
April 19, 1929. College of Agricul
ture, Lincoln. Don't miss this.

MORROW SEEKS TO
FREE BANDIT CAPTIVE

Washington, March 21. Ambas-
sador Morrow notified the State De-
partment today that he had commun-
icated with the Mexican government
in an effort to secure the release of
T. L. Carnahan, American mining
man who was captured a few days
ago by the bandits.

FOB SALE

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes, $1 bus
hel. Call E. J. Rummel, phone 2221,
Mynard, Nebraska. m21-2t- w.

LEJEUNE ACCEPTS
MILITARY SCHOOL JOB

Richmond, Va., March 21. A com
mittee of the board of visitors of
Virginia Military institute announc
ed today that Maj. Gen. John A.
Lejeune, former commandant of the
marine corps, has accepted the

of the institute.

BED CLOVED SEED

Red Clover seed $15.50, $16.50
K..t,i v nf a
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read, and they snre do get results,
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Higher Wages,
Better Output,

Swope Declares

Solve Unemployment Problem by
Adequate Pey, Urges Gen-

eral Electric Head

New York American prosperity
Can De raised to new nign levels Dy, , A, -- u a- - a,..increasing me wages paia 10 ine na- -

lions woriunen, accoruing 10 uerura
Swope, president 01 ine uenerai
tiiecinc uomDanv ana one oi me
leading industrial figures in tne
TTnitArt Stntea

Speaking at an iniormai meeting
jJAst held at Greenwich House here.
Mr. Rwone declared that hiirher

Wre

wages held the key to the solution home coming.
of the unemployment problem. He ' The Spangler home was very

as "old fashioned" the tistically decorated ror this occasion
belief that it is necessary to reduce with flowers and potted plants and

' the decorations were carried out inwages to keep production costs down
and urged upon all industries the the club colors blue and white. In
nrinntinn of hi.rhpr wac-- scales, at the living and dining rooms stream- -

the same time allowing the workmen ?rs of blue and white crepe paper
more leisure were used very Profusy and the

"There is "no doubt that our pres-- colors were also carried out in place
ent prosperity and generally high cards, napkins and favors,
standard of living are in part due to The center piece for the dining
the fact that workmen today are re- - room table was a miniature old fas-ceivi- ng

hioned flower garden consisting of aabout 125 per cent higher
house and flower garden lattice workwakes than they did 15 years ago.
fance, trellises, trees and a nice greenwhile paying only 60 per cent more

for what they must buy." he said. lawn. This clever idea was carried
Make Efficiency out very successfully by Miss HelenMigner wages Johnson and Mrs. j. L. Stamp.

"Better output generally follows p f th former president's of
uigner waSc unu tm u. . . ...corps which is estaonsneu in an or- -
jauiiai uii yaj-m- autijuuw u&COi3

valuable.
"Higher wages are calculated to

vrouse the interest and intelligence
- f" Vii nnfl t Vine trt in o m n co
.mcVency and production."

air. swope noias inaime responsi- -
limy oi inausiry io us employees
tops hnnd in hanfl with its rpsnnn- -
ribUlt, .o ,. public. The MM lha,
I was necessary 10 Keep uown wages
in order to nave low production
osts, he feels, is traceable to the

beginning of the factory system.
Especially in America, Mr. Swope

found, modern industrial manage-
ment recognizes, that nothing can
compensate for inadequate wages
:nd that the only way to safeguard
idequate earnings is to "bulwark"
the employees with Increased me-
chanical facilities and electrical
lower.

High wages, he believes, are the
the going of

relationship the worker the andindustry. president of evening
or as

ire, take second place.
This Mr. Swope declared,

s directly related to the unemploy-
ment which is the most
trious question facing the country

"oday. Attempts solve it
pensions, insurance and - similar
emedies would, best, provide

relief, he said.
"The man earning good wage

an save enough to provide for rainy
lays." Mr. Swope continued. "The
provision of the means thrift and
'nvestment for the workment is one
if the things which industry must
lake inot consideration."

Proper Housing Needed
Mr. Swope that as corollary
the paying of higher wages, in-

dustrial plants should make it pos-
sible for the American workman

insurance and to
properly house himself and his
family.

Mr. Swope does not the de
veloping of housing projects by
'manufacturer landlords," but be- -

Meves that this like all
ither aspects the labor situation,
ihould find its solution in the light
if the "individualistic philosophy"
rhat is characteristic of America.

If industry were
of this character, the unemploy-

ment problem would be practically
solved, Mr. Swope believes. The pres-
ent situation where an able, trained
and willing worker is unable to find
a job constitutes, he holds, "the most
severe Indictment against modern
civilization," with large measure of
the solution the hands measure of
the solution in the hands of the

themselves.

American Wages
Rated as Highest

in Buying Power
of Industries Gives

an Advantage Despite
Living Costs.

New Despite the higher
purchasing power of wages in for
eign countries, the American wage
earners' economic status still ranges
from 25 per to 450 per cent
above that of workers engaged
similar trades in other countries, ac-

cording to a survey just made public
by the National Industrial Confer
ence Board. The board's analysis was
made from data collected by the In-

ternational of the
of Nations at Geneva con
the wage rates and economic

status of .workers in various trades.
Using the "real wage" of the

worker in Philadelphia as 100, the
board's figures show that during Oc-

tober. 1928, the earnings of the
worker in Ottawa were 80, Copen-
hagen, 57: Dublin, 57; London, 53;
Stockholm, 46; Amsterdam, 44; Ber

34; 29; 26;
Vienna. 25; Warsaw. 23; Rome 22.
Th,M w, ,bon a, representative'
"ComBLratlvlorlce. for , ba.ket

of provisions In the rentdlje pities

changes and to slight ditterences in
'the quality of the articles food,
1

vJlacic,rS anectiug tne re ci es--
tr . t ,

na

to

to

iTS,enlb,er' 32n8 aS t0ll?Philadelphia, $2.20; Ottawa, $1.90;
Copenhagen, $183; Vienna, $1.80;
Berlin, $1.76; Dublin, $1.72; Lon-
don, $1.64; Rome, $1.54; Amster

$1.45; Warsaw, $1.38; Prague,
11 36 and Brussels, $1.22."

nTTfmttTT rirtf ivrmTtnnelnvvLLLflftiiii, iox.a. imnxijunoiLni

One of the most successful events
of the spring season was the celebrat- -
ing of the fifteenth anniversary of
me ouciai workers r tower uud
which occurred last Wednesday at- -

-

linmp nf TVTrs trf1 Rn.mplpr smith t-
.

o--- -, :.... . .
mo "".i. o ,wo.

" ..awo .u"i"'"'" -- " -

ized March 1914 at the heme of Mrs.
W. A. Taylor now deceased. Invi- -
totinno wero cent tn ail mpmhpmnnd ;

U,CU'"V"?!rbana seveiiiy-- n ve gueL& aucuu m.o

th, V.
,

U h affpnf,Pf, thp rplehration:
gpangler, Mrs. Hull. Mrs. Mumm

&nd Miss Horning. These ladles were
nrpS,nt,i with hpantifui rnroaire ho- -

tg of blue sweet peag baby.s
hreath and asDaracus fern.... . "lMrs Minnie Mumm. Mrs Clara
TwisR Mra Fred Noltine Mrs Em- -

.r t--.. r, i

org Tth. Mrs. Nettie Daily, Mr,.
,Mark jj Mrg- - Joseph Sans, Mrs.
w T.1n,

At this celebration only three
charter members were present: Mrs
Mark lies. Mrs. Fred Nolting and
Mrs. Ed Beins.

T.Attora nf frrfptinp-- s from former
Huh memhers and friends were re- -
ceived from Mrs. Wayne Wilson,
Lowry City. Mo.: Mrs. Winnie
Oliver. Louisville. Neb.: Mrs. G. W
Pugsley and Miss Florice Propst of
Bayard, Nebr.; Mrs. Grace Wiles
Hall and rtaueh ter. F.lizabeth of

poem appropriated to the occasion.
A very nice program was rendered

which was greatly appreciated by
every one who was fortunate enough
to attend. All joined in singing
America.

Piano solo: Social worKer s ue--
union, Mrs. Mumm; accordian solo,.
Master Ralph Stava; reading, Mas- -
ter Clayton Sack; Piano solo, Miss
Dorothy Propst; vocal solo, Betty
Ann McCarty; reading. Miss Helen
Johnson; solo. Master Ralph
Stava: Piano solo, Betty Ann Mc--
Carty; biography of the club's past
years. Mrs. Hull.

The club had spent their spare
time during the winter months mak- -
ing fine large quilt to be drawn by
the lucky one this time and little
Clayton Sack did the drawing when
it was found Mrs. Frank Pace held
the lucky number. i

Mrs. Creamer, well wishers of the
club, presented us with a lovely birth
day cake artistically decorated with
15 candles enumerating the years
since the club was organized.

A dainty and delicious two-cour- se

t 1 1 loro--

number of guests and it was a late
hour after the last good. bye's were
said after having most delightful
time.

BATTLE OF EGGS RAGES IN
IN SENATE NONE SPATTERED

Lincoln, March 21. Nebraska ver- -
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King George, himself re
cently in a hard !

against disease, sent a mes--!
sage Fer-(fe- w
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iu me rieucu government oi

Madame Foch and Prime Minister .
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Mike and near
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Leo Peters is the well satisfied
owner of a new Ford truck, which he

the very latest word when
i f.r-r- f r 1 rr n 1 fro ncnrrtlt rT onrl

"
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the gas wagon, he is liking it
better.

Mrs. Lydia M. Davis, of Farming-to-n,

Iowa, and her mother, Mrs. El-

vira Ozbun, were means
of in on
last for Lincoln, where
they were going to-vis- it at the

County Thomas Svoboda
or riausmoum .

was juokius anei.
" lea Dusiness m ureenwoou

i"11 "l ,11over in the new car which he recent--
ly of the Cole Motor com
Pany, of weeping water.
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of the coming Spring. Orison Johnson tiot for the coming election the to
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Howard Johnson was over to Man -
i r loot pvenlnr.
where he went to bring nls wife
home, had been at Manley to

in the care of a new son of
Fred and wife, wnicn
came to their home only a
time since.

James Greer, who has been in poor
health for the nast winter is at this
time feeling much and is , Gn last whea they
able be out and around, but ls , their and
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Thon Carnps. who rumor tells was
united in marriage last week at bia
nev. Iowa, has rented the Charles
White property and will make that
his home with the new and win- -
some bride in a short time as soon
as they can get their goods and get
arranged at the new home,

Raymond Frederlch, of Aurora,
who has been a purchaser of seed
corn at Greenwood, which he has
shipped to other on last Wed- -

moved to Greenwood, where
j,e will make home in the future.
Thj3 is in order to be near where
tie best seed corn is grown. He is
occupying the Cline property.

Qn Wednesday of last week thep L T ciUD, otherwise known as
the Friendship, Love and Truth
met at the T 0 0 F hall, where
they enjoye(j an excellent time as well
ag doing 80me work which they
hafl in hand. And of course they
ha1 Rompthinir to eat. for to meet

this feature would be out of
the regular order.

W. E. Pailing and the boys are
completing the picking of their last
v-- ar. rrrn ron ni, ptf,nir thlnM"
in readiness for the beginning of the
farming for this year. Mr. Patiling
commenced early with the picking
last year, but was not able to get
the three hundred and more acres
of the cereal out before the
coming of the heavy snows.

New Refrigeration Now
E. L. McDonald was a visitor in

Will Attend Convention
Phil L. Hall, Jr., president, and

9 J ti( and p-- R- - Easterday.
r. """T";. y- " u- -

"... " e io mcago toauena a conterence oi onicers OI
.'siuwaiiong jviarcn. 2!7tn.. .TVrt.. ..-I- 1. Ji iJ"iea mere Dy John

? fllcV"r.K OI and Rollie W.
Ley of for the conference on
commercial bank management which I

JJj"8""' Hrnalg -- P" Haslewood. ofj
u.jin..j o annin mihas called for March 28 and 29, in

Chicago.

Dcing Good
The local lodge of the Odd Fel- -

lows of Greenwood have been doing
some very good work durine the nast

weeks and at their last meetinei i . . ... ,

nau worn in tne initiatory degree,
ine worK in mat being con-
ferred on Joseph Howlow. There

town ana a very fine time was hadwith an abundance of good eats

A
iteePs Busy Now

folk, are kept"w tiHTC'?; lf. of which
and i trapne'.,,' ,Se V.y!
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Work

Them

records
ti,ed

April.

1929.

'
ing the thirty days embracing a por- -

around 540 eggs per day and made
a record last week nf 577

. . .ttti i m i iiien a nen iaiis lO mane a miuw
ing. she is eliminated from the flock
and placed on the market for the
table. In this way Mr. Leesley
keeps his flocks up to the standard,

Water Took Awav Wood
Arthur Stewart Wa, chonDine wood

durine- the rnld weather and oiling
jit up jor himself and others, but as

x. wnnd wnn rmt removed from
.hro it was chopped in time, the

B"1?." "J
,i .am mixfng thl

thPp0 t
up. 0tJi is JSr rifo by

th flnnd, time'ch.id woodTml had
nt nttflfl :t a,vnv iORt niR0.

American Legion Meets
At the last meeting of the local

Pst of he American Legl of
Greenwood, much interest wa is man
Jfested and a general good time was

distinguished visl- -
Iltt U. Some very
tors were in attendance, anions
thpm Afliiitant Oeneral Paul, of
Lincoln, Assistant Attorney General
Rtowart. also of Lincoln, and Ira
Vorhees. state boxing commissioner,
who has visited the post on former

i J 1 . Ifnnnrn V OTP" w",:(as'0"s' VnthuslaaticThe boys are all very
over th coming dl.

tlno-- ronrlv tn TllflV the Dart Of a

.... T i..i. i,n wni..... makftVI " 41 "ursiuiiuoiicn--
ood"theirGreen mecca for tie big

one-da- y meeting,

Nominate Citizens Ticket
At a' caucus which was held last

placed in nomina

when the ""."SS'I board
, w. a. none anu . jr.
for the Board of Education those
nominated were George Bucknell. J.
E. Lambert M E nonn and GUgt

Sorman The police judge nominee
13 w. A. Armstrong.

Had Splendid Time
The members of the Daughters of

. Rebekah. met at the I. O. O.'F. hall

snpnt in a wav which attracted the
favorable mention of all who were
privileged to be present and attend
the social gathering.

An Excellent Man Di:s
On last Sunday at his home in

Greenwood, Charles Anderson, who
has been a citizen of Cass county for
the past nearly sixty years, .fter an
illness of many weeks, passed away.
Mr. Anderson was born in Sweden on
July 8, 1847, and lived there until
he was a grown man, and co:tning to
America, settled in Cass county near
Greenwood and has been one of the
people who has made this th great-
est state in the greatest country in
the world. Following the cessation
of his farming activities, he came
with the good wife to live in Green-
wood, and has made an exemplary
citizen and has been loved, honored
and revered by all who have had the
opportunity to have known him.

The good wife died nearly two
years ago and is now followed by the
devoted husband. He leaves three
sons to mourn his going, they being
Leonard Anderson, Alfred Anderson
and Arthur Anderson, all of whom
reside near Greenwood.

Uncle Charles Anderson united
early in life with the Christian
church and from which he was bur
ied. Throughout the years he re
mained a constant and devoted fol-
lower of the Master. The funeral
was held from the church of his
choice, the services being conducted
by C. A. Sparks, former5 pastor of the
church in Greenwood, but who for
some time has made his home in
Lincoln. Mr. Anderson was also a
member of the Masonic Order and the
Odd Fellows, the former having
charge of the services at the church.
while the latter held their services
at the cemetery, where he found his
last resting place until the Angel of
the Resurrection shall call all to life
on the last day.

CAR ACCIDEN IS FATAL

Palestine, Tex. Earl C. Ferguson,
formerly with the Chicago White Sox
baseball team and Miss Blanche Kim-
ball, twenty-tw- o, member of a prom-
inent family here, are dead from in-

juries received in an automobile acci-
dent near here. Miss Kimball died
early Wednesdav Revprai horrs after
Fer

Ferguson, twenty-fou- r, known in
. .hnoAhMll 4 Ta i jreU(lu as uwney nau piaji-- w.wi

the Palestine club for the last three
seasons.

FOR RENT

The August Bach farm and adjoin-
ing land on River Bottom east of
Burlington depot. For particulars
see

T. H. POLLOCK.
Plattsmouth. Neb.

m21-2- t sw

REPORT MISSIN0AS.Y HELD

Fort Worth, Tex. Hiss 01 ine Gre
gory of Van Alstvne. Tex., has been
Intormed tiaP her bro ier the Rev
E.J Gregory missionary In Meil

.ISTa'T
phoae UT Jeb tintin& mApr to
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